
W. B.«A. CAR
I STRIKE ENDS
|t '

118 Trainmen Return to Work|
When Pay Demands Are

Granted.

Settlement of the strike or motor-
men and conductor* of the Washing¬
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis Raii-
fty vat effected ; shortly after 6
o'clock this morning when company
officials agreed to grant the men

60 cents per hour and time and »»

; half for all overtime, after u ten-

hour day.
4t promptly 4 o'clock this morn- <

ibk 118 motormen and conductors
quit work, refusing to accept the

company's offer of an increase from
50 to 65 cents an hour w ith no extra

pay for overtime.
Conference Is failed.

When the men walked out, a hur¬

ried conference between U C. GrlfTlng.
of New York, assistant grand chief

1 .»f the Brotherhood of Locomotive Bn-
gineers, and J A. Phillips, vice presi¬
dent of the Order of Hallway Con¬
ductors, representing the employes,
and J. J. Doyle, general manager of
the company, was held in Baltimore.

Following the conference, which
was concluded ft 4:20, It was an¬

nounced the company would grant 60
. vents an hour, with time and a half
for overtime. The original demand
was 66 cents an hour.

,' Apparently the men were satisfied
with this increase?. They returned to
work at 6:25.
One small provision made In the

wage tncrease was that a man must
have been in the employ of the com-

any for at least one year before he
,j»-ets 60 cents, employed for six
months to get 55 cents, and for

. nerlod less six months, 50 cents.

Sllsfct Delay Is Service.
[yittle delay In train service wc.s

occasioned by this two and a half
hour tie up. Karly trains did not
run. The regular schedule was re¬
sumed about 8 o'clock In Baltimore
mil .the Washington trains arrived
nnd left on time after 8:30.
The traiqs due to leave here at 6:00

;ind <1:03 did not run. The first train
"hedtiled to leave at 6:45, left at 7:1S.
rhc next train left at 8:30, when
.:KuIar service was resumed.
Company officials and employes are

apparently satisfied for the time be-
>ng and no further differences over

< ajfes are expected in the njxrr.Nj-
u re.
For many weeks there had been

trlke talk In the air. Conference-
ere held almost dally. Efforts of

ludge W. L,. Chambers, a commls-
ioner of the United States Board of
vli-diatlon and Conciliation, of Wasb-
ngton, to settle the difference* we|*1
o no avail. The company refused to

-,-o above their offer of an increape to
".5 cents an hour, and further refused

y pay time and a half for overtime.
The company. It is understood, re¬
used to hold a joint conference for
the purpose of effecting a settlement,
>f possible, at which conference the
ommissioner was to be present.

(irllflil Iuaea Stateaaeit.
Grlfflng, representing the employes,

ssued this statement last night,
following the issuance of the strike
order:
"The motormen and conductors of

the Washington, Baltimore and An¬
napolis Railway were compelled to
work during the entire war at a rate
much below that paid on other inter-
urban lines, due to the fact that they
'were tied up with a three-year con¬
tract, which they protected regard¬
less of Its inequality.
"This contract expired January 16.

and the men have asked for a rate of
!6 cents an hour with overtime after
ten hours at the 'time and one-half
rate. The company has offered 65
oents an hour, which Is only a 6-cent
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Increase over the preaent rate, and
It wu unwilling to grant the extra
compensation for overtime. The men
offered to arbitrate, but the company
refused. The men then offered to
submit to mediation, aa provided by
the United Btatea Government, but
the compsny also rejected this pro¬
posal.
"Representatives of the men then

took the matter up with the Commis¬
sioner of the United States Board of
Conciliation and Mediation, who used
lite efforts to Induce the company to
submit the question U» mediation. The
company, however, refused the proffer.
This left no other course for the men

except to withdraw from the service.
Members of BratkrrtM4.

"The men are members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and Order of Hallway Conductors.
The repreaentatlvca of the organiza¬
tions believe that the men are modest
In their demands when compared with
rates paid other classes of skilled
labor."
Grlfflng has a telegram from the

commissioner's office, which he said
was redelyed after the company had
refused mediation, announcing the In¬
ability of the commission to carry
negotiations further without the co¬

operation of the company.
. Some of the officials of the railway
were out of town last night, and J. J.
Doyle, general manager, who is said
to have held two conferences with the
strike loaders yesterday, could not
be reached. J. A. Phillips, of St.
Ijouis, vice president of the Order of
Railway Conductors, is In Baltimore
In connection with the strike.

TEACHERS PRAISED BY
DR. PIERCE IN SERMON

In his sermon on "Jesus, the Friend
of Man," the Rev. Dr. Ulysses O. B.
Pierge, of All Souls Unitarian Church,
last night paid tribute to the vocation
of teaching and to teachers, classing
them "in that v^st range of frlende
whom the world never appreciates.

"I believe," said Dr. Pierc«\ "we
shall live long enough to Bee that the
true index to a civilized community
i« absolutely reflected In the social
status and economic relations that a

community sustains to its teacners.
t'corly paid teachers simply rertect
that stage of evolution where we

Walue chiefly the things we can cat,
wear, and touch. We hav4 lirft yet
reached the stage of development
where we appreciate that she who
rocks the cradle of the mind rules
the world."

BRIBE CHARGE CAUSES
UPROAR IN PRUSSIA

BERLIN, Feb. 2..The Prussian as¬

sembly was again the scene of a near-

riot yesterday when the independ¬
ents were accused of accepting
French bribe money in the Rhine dis¬
trict, -and also giving the French
press news which wad deliberately
"intended to blacken the. govern¬
ment's reputation" and cause agita¬
tion in France against Oustav Noske,
minister of defense.
The independents started an uproar,

yelling "liar," and assumed a threat¬
ening attitude toward the other mem¬
bers. Hostilities were prevented
however, when the chairman forced an

adjournment.

"BAYER CROSS ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Always insist upon true "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin".In "Bayer package'
1 w

The "Bayer Croas" on Aspirin tablets has the
same meaning as 14-Karat on gold. Both mean
Genuine I
"Barer Tablets of Aspirin" should be taken

according to the safe and proper directions in
each "Bayer package." Be sure the "Bayer
Croat" it on package and on tablets. Then you
arc getting the genuine Aspirin prescribed by

physicians for over eighteen years for the relief
of Colds, Pain, Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.

For a few cents you can get a handy tin box
containing twelve tablets. Druggists also sdl
larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin is the trade
mark of Haver Manufacture of Moooacetic-
ncidester of Salicylicacid.
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VANSMMO
BY D. C. COMMITTEE

Approved as Commissioner of
District by Vote of Five

to Four.

iContlnucd from First Page.t
as voting ba I lot 168. and that it wan
John Van Schaick. sr. I have, in ad¬
dition, my father's sworn statement
that he did vote at that election and
that I did not. I have also the sworn
statement of the clerk of the board
of elections of Schoharlc county.
Charles Brewster, that he has ex¬
amined the list of soldiers and sailor

electors of the county of Schoharie for
1917. and that the name of John Van
Schaick, jr.. doc« not appear.
"As to the registration, I have af

fldavits from William H. Ooldlng,
lawyer and former l>emocratlc county
committeeman; Charles F. Boughton.
Republican commissioner of elections
for Schoharie county: Maynard K.
Van Deusen, Democratic county cam-

mittef-man, and I-eland C. Jones, law¬
yer, that the custom for years has
been to make tip the list of electors
from lists of previous years: that the
different county co.nmltteemen put'
on all the names they can think of as

likely to be eligible, and that these
names may stay on for years after the
voter ceases to be a lepal voter.

Declined Tn \ »te.

"I have the sworn statement of
Jared Van Wagenen, Jr., member of
the State legislature from Schoharie
county, that he asked me last sum¬
mer to come home and vote, and that
I refused on the ground that I had
no vote. I am glad I went up to old
Schoharie and to Cobleskill, the gar¬
den spot of old Schoharie. I have the
facts to settle one end of this mat¬
ter anyway.

"I am not a voter in Sew York
State, not a resident of New York,
and have not claimed residence at
any place but Washington in the
three years proceeding my appoint-
ment."

Dr. Van Schaick also submitted an
affidavit from his wife, Mrs. Julia
Van Schaick. showing that she had
m«de no application to be registered
as a voter.
Colonel I<anca*ter asked Dr. Van

Schaick if it were not true that he
knew he was registered and had
voted from 1911 to 1020.
Senator Sherman and Senator Jones

both tried to cut I^ancaster off, but
Dr. Van Schaick replied frankly that
he "admitted" everything about his
voting and registration record up to
1916. "I have not voted since then
and^m not disqualified for appoint¬
ment under the three years residence
ruling," he declared.

Iubnltte4 Returns, He Say*
Tin; opposition then Inquired If Dr.

Van Schaick had paid incomc tax.
upon his return from Belgium.

Dr. Van Schaick said he had sub¬
mitted his returns for 1017 and 191K
Immediately upon his return to iliU
country- He told the committee tliut
the penalty that had been Imposed
upon him for failure to make a re¬
turn on these years had been removed
when he had explained that the rea¬
son was due to his absence.

Dr. Van Schaick told the committee
that he had found that his name does
not appear on the new registry In
Cobleskill.
Friends evidently saw the reports

In the newspapers concerning the
question of his citizenship In Wash¬
ington. he explained, and had his
name taken off the list of their own
accord. He said that he had nothing
to do with It himself.

Dr. Van Schaick was also asked by
Colonel I<ancastcr If he had ever
voted anywhere else. The nominee
replied that he didn't exactly remem¬
ber whether or not he had votd In
Camden In the fall of 1897.

Questioned on Ripensea.

The co nmltteq questioned Dr. Van
Schaick as to his expenses while In
Belgium with the Red Cross.

Dr. Van Schaick said he held rank
as a member of the A. R. F., assigned
to the Red Croaa, and served without
pay. The Red Croaa allowed him
1.000 franca a month for his ex¬
penses. most of which he was forced
to meet out of his own pocket.
He claimed that hia two years In

Belgium cost him $5,000 out of his
own pocket above the amount «1
low *4 him by thte' ft*! Crvit.

TATTOO ON HER LEG i
maymum
Cleveland Police Seek Man
Whose Name Covers Arms of'

Slain Chorus Girl.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Feb. 2..A man

wearing a uniform of a sailor wu

today being sought by the police as

the slayer of Frances Altaian, believed
to be from Paterson, N. J., a member
of the "French Frolics," burlesque
chorus, whose body was found yes¬
terday in a racant lot here.
Bruises on the head and body, An¬

ger marks on the throat, blood-stained
fingers grasping hair, led the police
to pronounce the affair a murder.
However, all Is enshrouded in a heavy
cloak of mystery.
According to othef members of the

burlesque troop, Frances Altman, or
Mrs. Frances Altman Stockwell, as

she also was known, was last seen
with a man in a sailor's uniform, late
Saturday night.

Yesterday, as the body of the
young woman lay in the county
morgue, a man in civilian clothes,
but answering the description of the
one who wore the sailor's unlforyn,
entered. looked at the body and burst
into tears. He fled before anyone
could stop him.
Tattoo marks on the body, the po¬

lice believe, will assist In clearing
the mystery. "I love W. B. Stock -

well," was tattooed on the right arm,
while on the left was "Billy Stock-
well, with love." On her right leg.
Just above the knee, was "Frances F.
Altman."
A note found in the woman's hand¬

bag. which was clutched In her hand
when the body was found, adds an¬

other element of mystery. The note
read:

"It you come out of this don't ever
come back to your little hubby In
Denver.C. H. E."

ITALIAN DUKE DIES.
ROME. Feb. 2..Duke Antonio Sal-

vlatl. head of a fami'y which for many
generations has been prominent In
VatlcAn court circles, is dead.

HIGHER GAS RATES
IN PROSPECT HERE

Company May File Petition lor
Increase on or Before

April 1.

(Continued from Ftrtt !**«..)
In vain. The co npany la now work¬
ing In first cl«ii conditio*. »ay» l»>®

ftport.
¦ore < o»lt»l P»««*

More capital la needed If the com¬

pany wants to handle ". largely ,n*
creaaed business. It la stated. a l«rl'
¦um should always be kept on hand
to pay for the material, supplies, aud
DTAfei.
"One Important matter which the

company has Impressed upon t,he
Commission Is that the 7 cents per
1,000 cubic feel of g»* »«* aside """

maintenance and amortisation Is pot
sufficient to take care of the copri-
pany's needs." say* the report. T^no

fact that the amortisation account
xhoWH a debit balance Is more than a

Justification of the company s claim
in this respect.
"The total assets of the company,

as presented by It* balanco sheet of

1018 are $16,778,423.00. Thla figure
more nearly reflects the true value of

the various properties of the Washing¬
ton Gas Light Company and Its sub

nidtartes, as compared with the valua¬
tion of about $11,000,000 representing
the value fixed by the Public Utilities
Cotnmlni'lon of the District of Colum
bla In December. ltU. with additions,
and on which the commission allowed
the company to earn 0 per cent. The
commission has signified ita intention
to allow a 7 per cent return on the
valuation In the future. Although
tha company has spent from Its cur¬

rent revenues for main extension* and
plant account over $400,000 during the
year, the bills payable are only
$870,986.10.

Total Isranwat Made.
'"The total investment made In the

purchase of the stock and bonds of
the various subsidiary companies and
l.lberty Bonds amount to $830,804.50.
which are part of the security for the
bills payable as above enumerated
The total operating revenues for the

year were $3,780,078.63, an increase of
*323,331.47. The total outside revenue
va* $314,237.05, a decrease of $51,-
"5.01 ai: compared with 1018. The

c. mpany in 1010 derived no revenue

the operations of the Toluol
jilant as compared with a revenue of
$00,530.57 from this source in 1018.
The total operating expenses for 1010
were $2 086,463.21. an Increase over

1018 of $205,885.40; and the outBlde
operations showed a decrease in ex¬

pense amounting to $74,003.1 com

pared with 1018.
The total net revenue was $818,-

723.00, an Increase of $M1,234.27 for
the year over 1918. After deducting
incrceased taxes and other expensex
and adding miscellaneous income wf

have a gross corporate income of
$640.435 11, an increase over 1918 of
$114,687 54. Dividends amounted to
$486,000. a deficit of about $141,000.

PRESIDENT AUTOffiAPHS
LEGION CIRCUS TICKETS

Four Pasteboards for Notable Indoor
Show Win Go to Highest

Bidder.

Fonr tickets for the efrcoa to be
given by the American Legion during
the week of February 14-21 have been
autographed by the President and
Mrs. Wilson, and will be auctioned off
to the highest bidder at the local the¬
aters. It Is understood that B. F.
Keith's has put in the first bid for
the autographed tickets.

Fifty thousand tickets have been
distributed among the local posts of
the American Legion, and will be for
50 cents, $1, $1.50 and $2, evening
performance, and 50 cents. 75 cents,
$1 and $1.50 matinee performance.
The coming of the circus will be

heralded by an army aviator and an

aeroplane borrowed from the War
Department by the legion. The avia¬
tor will fly over tha schools of the
District and drop bills, which are es¬

pecially written for school children,
and will explain the matinee perform¬
ances.
Professional talent from ftlngllng

Bros, and Barnum & Bailey shows
have been engaged The show will be
managed by John (?. Agee and Law¬
rence Heyworth, professional show¬
men.
At a meeting of the various com¬

mitteemen handling the circus, it
was announced th«t the legionnaires
are disposing of the seats very fast
Booths for the .-ale of pickets in

the downtown department stores have
been arranged. The exact location of
each will be announced Vejit Monday.

N. Y. HERALD MEN BAND.
NEW YORK. Feb. 2..To perpetuate

the spirit of the Bennett personnel
and foster associations of many years,
the alumni association of the New
York Herald has been organised by
more than 140 members of the Owl
Club, consisting of present and past
employes of the Herald.

. PAPERS BOOST RATES.
CUMBERLAND. Md., Feb 2..Cum¬

berland newspapers have advanced
their price from two to three cents
and boosted advertising rates 25 per
cent The reason 'ven is the big
advance In the eo«-t of newsprint.

LOST FOREVER! A WHOLE DAY!

Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Pills Shake Up and
Sicken You.Take "Cascarets" instead

Enjoy llf«! RtrnUhtm up! Tour
system Is filled with liver and bowel
poison which keep* your skin »al-
low. your stomach upset, your h$ad
dull and aching. Tour meals 'are
turning Into poison and you ean not
feel right. Don't stay billou* or con¬

stipated. Peel splendid always by
taking Cascarets occasionally. Thav
act without griping or Inconven¬
ience. They never sicken you all the
ne*t day like Calomel. Baits, OI| or
nasty, harsh pl4ls They cost so lit¬
tle, too.Cascarets work while v©u
sleeft Switch to Carrarcts!

LODGE TO BRING UP
TREATYON MOffilAY
G. 0. P.. Leader Forestalls

Hitchcock, Who Planned Ac¬
tion One Day Later.

(Continued from First Pags )
. II along that the bi( powers with
whom Ihr United States wu aaaocl-
ated In the world war would not re-
fuae to accept the reservations.
They are wondering how Lord

Grey'e announcement to the British
people, through the Influential medium
of the London Tlmee. that the Senate
has ample precedent and constltu-
tlonal right for attaching Americano
ing reservations to the treaty, will
affect the Prosident'a poaltlon that
the Lodge reaervatlona would "nul
llfy" the treaty.
Whether the White House con¬

tinues tu maintain alienee, those
Senators, like Korah of Idaho and
Johnaon of California, will use I/orri
Orey'a approval of the reaervatlona
for the renewal at their argument
that even the reaervatlona will not
keep the American people out of en¬

tangling foreign alliances and com¬
plications. once they are committed
to the League of Nations, and that
Great Britain and France are so de-
alroua of American participation In
the league that, aa Lord Grey points
out, tiiey should be willing to accept
the American principles Involved In
the reservations.

Will WIImb Speak Seesl
Will the President apeak soon*

That waa the question agitating both
Republican and Democratic Senators
today. They considered Senator Cap¬
per's anlysia of the situation, aa set
forth in the current laaue of Capper's
Weekly, as describing It most accu¬
rately, they aald. >
"The peace treaty might have been

ratified even before the trip that
brought his regrettablbe Illness on
him had the President consented to
Amerlcaniting reservations," Senator
Capper says. "U would have been
ratified November IS had the Presi¬
dent not written his letter directing
the Democratic Senators to vote
against reservations, for there ware
enough Democrats ready to give their
assent to the reservations adopted by
the majority.after they had failed
to get a majority for their own
reservations offered by Mr. Hitchcock
aa a substitute for the Lodge reser¬
vations.had the President not crack¬
ed the whip.

"There have always been eighty
Senators favorable to ratification;
there never has been a majority fa¬
vorable to ratification without reser¬
vations, and the majority must be a
two-thirds majority In the case of
ratifying a treaty. So the problem
has been to obtain reservations that
sixty-four Senators would approve.
"The substance of those reserva¬

tions is now agreed upon, and the
whole question is when appproxl-
mately thirty Democratic Senators
can be found who will support them,
whether the President approves them
or not. Seven Democratic Senators
already have voted for £he Lodge rea¬
ervatlona.

"I have always held that this was
too great a party question to be made
a partisan issue. 1 came to Washing¬
ton favoring early action on the
treaty, and 1 have done everything in
my power to obtain early action. I
ant convinced that the best interests
of the conntry require It.
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U. S. PICTURED
AS DESERTER

Walked Away After Victory
Leaving Comrades Helpless

Says British Writer.

lX)\DON, l"!eb. 2..PYom itie f5u
ropean point of view, America h<u
assumed the position of a fortunau
combatant, who. when the battle ii
won, walk* away leaving his wound¬
ed comrades on the field, J. L. Gar
vln writm in the current Issue o

The Observer.
"That thought is very bitt^rl>

and genuinely left in Europe," Gar
vln asserts

Criticise* Glass Letter.
Because of the influence of 1'resl-

dent Wilson, Garvin says, the Ver¬
sailles treaty was framed on the art-

sumption of American co-operation 11
Its enforcement. Europeans wouM
have made much different arrange¬
ments bad they know they would t>«
forced to depend upon themselv<
alone, Garvin adda .

IThe writer, who ts known as one
of the sanest of British commentatori
on International affairs, criticises thr
tone of Secretary Glass' letter to thr
United States Chamber of Commerce
as tactless." He advocates, however.
that^Kurope exercise "patience in th«
spirit of the letter of Viscount Grey
of Falloden which urged aoceplanc
by Great Britain of the America*;
Senate's reservations to the peacc
treaty.
The reservations should be acceptec

no matter how "anomalous and one J
sided they may seem In theory," Gar
vln believes.
He points out that Great Brltalr

might equalise matters by reserva¬
tions of her own, but declares tb>
league of nations must be constitute'
at all costs as a consultative system

"Let's meet the United States «.<

liberally and boldly as to leave then
no rag of a decent excuse for staying
out of the league," Garvin advlsa
urging the British people to "forg.'i
their wrath and look at both sides o.
the question."
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Overcoat Sale
$45 to $55 garments now

grouped and reduced to

$36.50
To spruce you up for the few

months of winter weather re¬

maining, and a fresh start for
next winter. A fresh start with
odds. Overcoats are going to
cost big money then.

i.-

Among these overcoats, there
are medium weight ones, with
single or double breasted fronts.
Heavy overcoats, ulsterettes and
ulsters.

"y * * .»

$36.50 until every man has
. . gotten, wind of-this sale.- - It-will . .

end soon then.
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